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Harassment among university employees(n = 338; 162 males, 176 females)was investi'
gated by help of the Work Harassment Scale(WHS), developedfor the study. Nineteen
casesofsevere victimization by harassmentwere interviewed. Subjectively experienced
symptoms of depressionand anxiety were estimated with two subscalesfrom SCL'90
[Derogatis LR, Lipman RS, Covi L (1973): PsychopharmacologyBulletin 9:1]281 and
was measuredwith the Buss-DurkeeInventory [BussA, DurkeeA (1957):
aggressiveness
Femalesexperiencedthemselvesas sig'
Journal of Consulting Psychology 2L2343-3491.
nificantly more harassedthan men. Position was related to harassment: individuals in
superior positions harassedmore often than individuals in subordinate positions. Less
victimization by harassment was experienced among individuals involved in research
and teaching than among individuals involved in administration and service.The expe'
rienced reasonsfor harassment were predominantly envy and competition about jobs
and status. ln 2SVoof cases,victims felt that their sex might be a reason. Victims of
harassmentexperienced higher levels of depression' anxiety, and aggressionthan oth'
ers. The interviewed casesshowed evidenceof symptoms reminiscent of the post-trau'
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matic stressdisorder (PISD).
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INTRODUCTION
The socialgroup forrnedby colleaguesat work forms, perhapswith the exceptionof
the family, the most important social network for the adult individual. Each person's
self-imageis to a large extentdependenton how he/sheis daily treatedby fellow employees.Sometimesit happensthat the atmosphereat a workplace turns more than
sour; conflicts escalate,and one individual may, for one reasonor another,acquirea
position.The individual may becomea victim of work harassment'
disadvantaged
Repeatedactivities,with the aim of bringing mental (but sometimesalso physical)
pain, and directedtoward one or more individuals who, for one reasonor another,are
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not ableto defendthemselves,will in the following be defined as harassment.Harassleadingto victimizationof
ment is thusconceivedof as a specifictype of aggression,
may be directedtowardone
the individual(s)subjectedto theseactivities.Harassment
individual or a group of people.Harassmentmay be short in duration and extremely
intense,asin thecaseof tortureor rape.Harassment
may also,however,be lessintense
but stretchedover a long periodof time, as in the casesof bullying in schoolsor in the
army.The effectsin both casesmight be equally disastrousfor the individual.In a
frequently
recentstudy,Leymann|9921gives evidencethatvictims of work harassment
stressdisorder(PTSD),typicalfor vicshowsymptomsof the so-calledpost-traumatic
tims of tortureandrape.If an employeeis exposedto continuouspeckingandharassment from his/hercolleagues,the meanlength of time for serioussymptomsto appear
is asshortas 15 months[Leymann,1992].
Work harassmentas defined hereshouldnot be confusedwith sexualharassmentat
a workplace,focusedupon in NorthAmericanstudies[e.g.,Brewer,1982;Collinsand
Blodgett,1981;Dziech and Weiner,19841.Sexualharassmentis a specificform of
upon
work harassment,
utilizingsexualityasa meansof oppression.
Onemay speculate
the questionof why sexual harassmenthas been a focal interest in North America,
while other forms of work harassmenthave beenthe object of study in Scandinavian
research.
Work harassmentis probably a much more severeand frequentproblem in Western
societythanpeopleareawareof. On thebasisof a studyconductedin Sweden,Leymann
[lggz1estimatesthat approximatelyone of every seventhsuicideis relatedto work
harassment,
and amongmale Swedesthe figure is even higher: Leymann'sestimation
is ashigh asone in five. If the figure is correct,suicidedue to harassmentis a far more
frequentcauseofdeath thanphysicalaccidentsat the workplace.[n Scandinaviancountries, laws regardingindustrial welfare also stipulateregulationsaboutmentalwelfare
at the workplace,and severallawsuitshavebeensuccessfullyfiled againstwork harassment.This may explain the great interest in issuesrelated to the questionin
Scandinavia.
Despitethe cost in human suffering and probably also in work efficiency, surpriscountries[Brodsky,
ingly few studieshaveinvestigatedtheproblemin English-speaking
1977;Adams,19921compared
with the numberof studiespublishedin Scandinavian
audiwhich unfortunatelyarenot easilyaccessible
for an English-speaking
languages,
1986,
ence[e.g.,Einarsenand Raknes,1991;Jankola,1991;Kile, 1990;Leymann,
1988,1992;LeymannandTallgren,1989;Matthiesenet al., 19891.The smallnumber
"taboo."
of studiesindicatesthatthe problemis still sensitiveand
Aparallelmay be drawnto the issueof bullying in schools.Twentyyearsago,bullywhich receivedalmostno seriousscientificrecognition.It was
ing wasa phenomenon
also, to a great extent, a "taboo," which teachersand principals tendedto disregard.
Similarly, managersand headsof departmentstoday hesitateto admit that harassment
takesplaceat their workplace,asthey seeit asa disqualificationof their own leadership
abilities.
Bullying in schoolshasbeenthoroughlyinvestigatedin a numberof studies,again
particularlyin Scandinavia[e.g.,Olweus, 1973, 1978,1986;Bjiirkqvist et al.,1982;
et al., 19821andin theUnitedKingdom[e.g.,Lowenstein,1977;Stephenson
Lagerspetz
and Smith, 1989;Smith, 19911.Bullying has in thesestudiesbeendefinedand dewhich shouldnot be confused
scribedasa specificsocialpsychologicalphenomenon,
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with short-termaggressiveconflicts betweenindividuals of equal strength,usually
leading to an equilibrium when the conflict is over. Bullying is long-term aggression
directedtoward a personwho is not able to defendhim/herself,leading to victimization of that individual. The victim, not being able to escapethe social situation and
therebyhis/hertormentor,is exposedto escalatingharassmentleadingto loss of selfesteemand graduallyincreasingmentalstress.Bullying as a conceptis, however,not
easily understoodin everydayEnglish,as shown in a recentstudy by Madsenand
Smith [1993].Bullying is common,but it doesnot exist in all schoolclasses:thereare
classeswith, and classeswithout,bullying problems[Olweus,1978].Similarly,there
takesplaceandplaceswhereit doesnot [Leymann,
areworkplacesin which harassment
1986, 19921.
A typical "bully" personalitywas, in theseearly studieswith adolescentsubjects,
identified:a bully is an aggressiveindividual,lacking in empathy,who finds joy in
seeinghis/hervictim suffering.Insteadof gainingself-respectand socialstatusby competenceandskills, the bully seemsto haveleamedto boosttheseby harassinga suitable
victim. One fifth, or 20Vo,of the other pupils in the classtend to openly side with the
bully, while 70Voremainsilent in fear of retaliation[Olweus, 1978; Bjorkqvist et
al., 19821.
boysto use
et al. [1988]andBjorkqvistet al. ll992a,cl found adolescent
Lagerspetz
girls
while adolescent
predominantlydirect,especiallyphysical,meansof aggression,
preferredindirect means,suchas socialmanipulation,when behavingaggressivelytoward their same-sexpeers.
Being a bully is a stablepersonalitytrait, and a bully in one social situationtendsto
be one in anothersituation,too [Olweus, 1979]. On the other hand, it has not been
shownthat a victim in one situationis more likely than othersto becomevictimized in
anothersituation,and a changeof environmentmay accordingly savea victim from
further harassment.
Therehasbeenmuch speculationaboutwhetherpersonalitytraits typical of victims
may be identified, but there is no evidencefor this so far. Anybody may becomea
victim, providedthat the individual haslesspowerthanthe tormentor.Studieson bullying in schoolshavemadeonly one systematicfinding regardingpronenessto becomea
victim of bullying: they aresignificantlyweakerthanthe bullies [e.g.,Olweus,1978].
Regardingharassmentamongadults,poor verbal defensiveskills may be a comparable
trait. It is important,however,to keep in mind that low power alonedoesnot explain
The reasonwhy a victim haspoor possibilitiesof defenseat a workplace
harassment.
nature:e.g.,when a personin a higherposiis usuallyof a hierarchical-organizational
tion harassesa subordinateor when a group wants to get rid of a single competitor
[Leymann,1992).
A popularmyth claims that being different from the majority of the group may lead
to victimization,but studieshavenot supportedthis notion [Olweus,1978;Bjiirkqvist
etal.,1982; Lagerspetzet a1.,19821.As Olweus tl978l points out, since807oof all
peoplearedeviantfrom the mode in one way or the other,it is hardly likely that devianceis enoughas an explanation.Rather,any extraordinaryfeatureof the victim may
be identified by the tormentor and used as an excuse,and a rationalizationfor, the
harassmentof the victim. Leymann [1992], in his studieson work harassment,claims
that the questionof who becomesa victim of harassmentis completely a matter of
A parallel may be drawn to researchon rape.
coincidenceand unlucky circumstances.
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Twentyyearsago,it was seriouslydiscussedwhethervictims of rapewerecarelessand
provocative,andtherebythemselves
to blame[e.g.,Amir, 1971].Thereis, however,no
scientificevidencesupportingthatclaim [Conklin, 1986].
It is important to bear in mind that harassmentdoes not start from the victim, but
from the tormentor,the sameway as torture startsfrom the torturer and rape from the
rapist.Without a torrnentor,therewill be no harassment.However,risk factorsrelated
to harassmentare an importantobjectof study.
There are known risk factors in the social group facilitating the processof work
harassment.A strict hierarchicalorganization,an authoritarianatmosphere,and poor
communicationwithin the work grouparesomeof thesefactors[Leymann,1986,1992].
This may be comparedto the characteristicsof the structureof groups resorting to
group-think,as describedby Janis tl972l. A leader,uncertainof himself and his posi
Johansson[1988] suggeststhat the leaderis
tion, may easily resortto harassment.
alwaysresponsible,in one way or another.The leaderis either actively participatingin
(truein almost40Voof the cases,accordingto Leymann[1992]),or if
the harassment
not participating,the leaderis closing his eyesto what is going on, and thereforeresponsible.
A seriesof studies,labeledthe "Work HarassmentProject," was initiated to investigate the prevalenceof work harassmentin various types of workplacesin Finland.
Aggressor-victimrelationshipswere investigated.Who are experiencedas harassing
whom, why, andhow? Furthernore,factorsfacilitating the processof harassmentwere
investigated,aswell asthe consequences
of work harassmentfor the individual in terms
of humansuffering.The first study in the project focusedon work harassmentamong
universityemployeesand is presentedbelow.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Subjects
was sentout to726 employees(401 males,325 females)of Abo
A questionnaire
AkademiUniversity.Threehundredthirry-eight,or 47Vo(46Voof themalesand 54Voof
the females),returnedthe questionnaire.
Questionnaire
The experienceof having beenharassedwas assessedwith the Work Harassment
Scale(WHS; 24 items,Cronbach'sa = 0.95[Bjtirkqvistetal.,1992b]).Subjectsassess
how often they feel they have beenexposedto 24 types of degradingand oppressing
activitiesby their colleaguesduring the lasthalf year.They do this on a 5-point scale(0
=often,and4=very often).Inthe instructions,
=o€v€r,1=seldom,2=occasionally,3
it is underlinedthat theseactivitiesmust have beenclearly experiencedas a meansof
not as normal communication,or as exceptionaloccasions.The 24 items,
harassment,
or activities,are:unduly reducedopportunitiesto expressyourself; lies aboutyou told
to others;unduly disrupted;being shoutedat loudly; unduly criticized; exposureto
insulting commentsabout your private life; isolated;sensitivedetails of your private
life used as pressure;exposureto direct threats;exposureto insinuativeglancesand
negativegestures;exposureto accusations;sneeredat; refusalto speakwith you; belittling ofyour opinions;refusalto hear you; treatedas non-existent;exposureto words
tasks;given insultingtasks;maliciousrucalculatedto hurt you; given meaningless
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Aggression
judged in
mors spreadbehind your back; ridiculed in front of others; your work is
questioned;
judgment
has
been
an incorrect and insulting manner;your senseof
exposureto accusationsof being mentally disturbed'
Subjecs werc also askedwhetherthey had seenharassmentoccur at their workplace'
The sex of both tormentor and victim was further inquired about,as well as whetherthe
tormentorwas in a position above,below,or at the samelevel asthe victim.
The atmosphereit the workplace,the style of communicationwithin the work group'
andtheexperiencedreasonsforharassmentweremeasuredwith individual items.Symptoms of dipressionand anxiety were identified by help of two subscalesfrom SCL-90
of thesescales
[Derogatiset al., 1973].In the presentstudy,the internal consistencies
experienceof
=
The
subjective
*"r" i = 0.86 for depressionand cr 0.73 for anxiety.
Durkee
and
t19571Hostility
by help of the Buss
feelingswas investigated
aggressive
and Guilt Inventory,cr = 0.70.
lnterviews
Participatingsubjects,who consideredthemselvesas having beenexposedto severe
work harassment,were requestedto describewhat had happenedin more detail'
Nineteen such subjectsvolunteeredto do so' and open-endedclinical interviews
were conductedon the basisof which qualitative analyseswere made.
RESULTS
Females Experience Harassment More Than Males
Figure 1 presentsa distribution of WHS scoresfor malesand females'As shown in
the figure, womenclaimedhaving experiencedwork harassmentmore often thanmen'
Almost 70Voof the men said that they had never,or almost never (meanWHS score
H.25) had beenexposedto harassment,while the samewas true for only 45Voof the
women.The meanWHS scorefor womenwas0.50(S'D. = 0.45)andfor menwas0'29
(S.D. = 0.33).This differencewas significanttt(336) = 4.79' P < 0.0011'The single
highestmeanscoreon all itemswas2.33.Womenscoredsignificantlyhigherthanmales
on 15 of 24 items.
Subjectswere divided into two groups,thosescoringaboveor below 0.75 on WHS'
As many as 24.4Voof the women had a meanWHS scorethis high, while this wastrue
of male emPloYees.
for only 16.9%o
percent
of the subjectsclaimedto haveobservedothersbeingharassedat
Thirty-two
seenmorethanonecase'
their workplace,and 17.SVohad
(i.e.,
caseswhen the respondenthim/herselfwas not a
Of the observed137 cases
person
in a superiorposition, 44 were harassedby a
victim), 76 wereharassedby a
by a personin
personwith a positionequallyhigh asthe victim, and i7 wereharassed
=38'37,P
< 0'0011'
a lo*er position.Thisdistributionwasstatisticallysignificantl1'Q)
No significantdifferencewas found with respectto the sex of the tormentor'
Harassment in Relation to Type of Work
WHS scoreswere alsorelatedto type of work: research,teaching,adminisffation,or
economyand service.Most universityemployeeshave work taskswhich may be classified asbelongingtc one or more of thesecategories'Subjectswere divided into two
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V i cti mi za ti o n
of har assment:
Sex differences

IVHS scores
(max.=4)
Fio

I

0
0.50

0.510.75

0.761.00

Distribution of WHS scores:unonsmales and females.

groups,those scoring above or below 0.75 on WHS. The relation betweentype of
work and high or low WHS scoresis presentedin Figure 2.
If administration,economy,and service(a commoncombinationof tasks)is comparedwith the other three most usual combinations,this categorycomprisedsignificantly more casesof individualswith WHS scoreshigher than 0.75 Xt[) = t2.+6,
P < 0.051.
Anotherfinding seemsrelatedto this: subjectswho workedoffice hours(9:00-16:00)
belongedsignificantly more often than othersto the high WHS scoregroup [1'(1) =
r 2 . 7 5P
, < 0.0011.
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Frequency of harassment
re l a te d to spher e of activity

Research, Leaching,
and administration

Research and teaching
but no adminisLration

Teaching oniy

Administr-ation economy ano servlce

Fig. 2. Proportionof individuals scoringhigh or low on WHS in relation to type of work.

ExperiencedReasonsof Harassment
whocould
waspresented
for harassment
to thesubjects,
A list of plausiblereasons
"I
"no,
"yes,
I donotthinkit is
I thinkthisis a reason," do notknow,"or
answereither
a reason" to these suggestions.Frequenciesof yes, do not know, and no answers to
some of these are presented in Figure 3.
It may be noted that envy and competition about jobs and status are mentioned as
important, but personality features of both tormentor and victim are also attributed as
"do
not know" answers are given to
reasons. lnterestingly though, a high percentage of
questions about personality. Victims seem not to be sure of whether their own personality has something to do with the fact that they are harassed or not. The victim's sex is
mentioned as a reason in 25Voof the cases.

Work Harassment and Mental Health
A multivariate analysis(MANOVA) was conductedin which subjectively experiencedsymptomsof depressionand anxiety (accordingto SCL-90) and aggressiveness(accordingto Buss-Durkee)servedas dependentvariables,while sex and group
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Experienced reasons of harassment

75%

@

y""

Fli-rfnlill
r don't know

ffi

100%

oo

Fig. 3. Experiencedreasonsofharassment:yes,do not know, or no. hoportion ofanswers.

belonging,basedon high (above0.75) or low wHS scores,servedas independent
variables.
The MANOVA with sex (male or female) as independentvariablerevealedno significanteffect.Accordingly,malesandfemalesclaimedequallyoften to feel depressed,
anxious,andaggressive.
The multivariateeffectof group belonging(high or lowWHS scores)wassignificant
(tF(3,270)= 15.03,P < 0.0011.The univariateanalysesrevealeda significantgroup
differenceon all threedependent
variables:depressiontF(l,272) =29.54,p < 0.0011,
anxiety[F(1,272)= 13.03,P < 0.001],andaggression[F(1,272)
= 30.96,p < 0.001].
Victims scoredhigher on all three(cf. Fig. 4).
Therewas a significantinteractionbetweensex and group belongingon aggression:
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Consequences of being harassed
WHS scores
(max.=,1)

DEPRESSION
(p<.001)

ANXIETY
(p<.001)

AGGRESSION
(p<.001)

Fig. 4. Work harassmentand mentalhealth:depression,anxiery and aggressionamongindividuals scoring high or low on WHS.

harassedwomen felt significantly more often aggressivethan harassedmer'lF(I,272)
=2.82,P< 0.051.
The subjectswere askedwhetherthey had felt depressed,anxious,and aggressive
of the harassmentthey had expebefore,or whetherthesefeelingswere a consequence
rienced.Victims claimed, with no exception,that the feelings of depression,anxiety,
were a direct consequence
of the treatrnentthey had beenexposed
and aggressiveness
to. Reportsof insomnia,variousnervoussymptoms,melancholy,apathy,lack of concentration,andsociophobiaweregiven by practicallyall casesinterviewed.Thesefind-
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show
ingsfit well with Leymann'stl992l suggestionthat victims of work harassment
symptomsof PTSD.

DrscussroN
Researchof this type encountersmethodologicalproblems.As far as researchon
aggression
amongadolescent
subjectsis concerned,
thepeernominationtechniquehas
by far beenthe most favoredone, and for good reasons.The main argumentwhy peer
morevalid thanselfreportsis thefactthat,sinceaggressive
nominationsareconsidered
theirown
by socialnorrns,peopletendto underestimate
behavioris usuallycondemned
aggressiveness.
The first to usepeernominationswas the Chicagogroup [Eron et al.,
19841.
Olweus
1972;Lefkowitzetal.,l977;HuesmannandEron,
1986;Huesmannetal.,
peer
et al.
a
Lagerspetz
1978,
19791also
used
nomination
technique,
as
did
U973,
group
an
instruand
Bjorkqvist
et
al.
in
Finland.
The
Finnish
developed
[982]
[982]
et al., 1988;
mentfor measuringnot only direct,but alsoindirectaggression
[Lagerspetz
Bjorkqvist et al., l992al. A discussionof the history anddevelopmentof the peernomination/peerrating techniquefor the measurementof adolescentaggressionis presented
in Bjrirkqvist et al. [1992c].Why, then, was not a similar techniqueusedin the present
study:all individualsin a work groupcould havebeeninterviewedandthey could have
assessed
the degreeto which every other individual in the group was either harassing,
or being harassedby, others.This was not possible,for the sakeof anonymity of the
subjects.Since employeesare economicallydependenton their work, they are very
reluctantto identify othersby name,especiallysuperiorcolleagues.It may be noted
that when subjectswere askedwhetherthey had observedothersbeing harassed,327o
mentionedthat they had seensuch cases,and individuals in superiorpositions were
more often harassingcolleaguesin lower positionsthan the opposite.This information
would hardly havebeengainedif subjectshad beenaskedto namethosewho harassed
others.It would have requireda very high level of trust. Despitethe methodological
problems,it was felt that the issuewas importantenoughto be investigated,but interpretationsof resultshaveto be madewith caution.
Are victims likely to overestimatethe degreeto which they have beenvictimized?
The answeris, of course,that we do not know. However,it shouldbe rememberedthat
and
havingbeenexposedto harassment
is a hardblow for any individual'sself-esteem,
much is requiredto admit it. It is not certainthat we have an overestimationof harassment;the oppositeis alsopossible.
In the presentstudy,47Voof rhe 726 postedquestionnaireswere retumed.This figure may seemlow, but it is quite normal in researchof this type, in which sensitive
questionsareasked.In the studyby EinarsenandRaknestl991l, theresponse
ratealso
was 47Vo,and in the studyby Leymannand Tallgren[989], it was 5l%o.Would a
higherresponseratehaveaffectedtheresults?Accordingto EinarsenandRaknes[ 1991],
who managedto reachandcollect informationfrom many subjectswho first refusedto
returnthe questionnaire,this is not likely. At leastin their study,it did not significantly
changetheir results.
Keepingtheseobjectionsin mind, it may be concludedthatwhat wasstudiedin this
particularcasewas the subjectiveexperienceof having beenexposedto work harassment and the factorsrelatedto it. The main finding was that the experienceof harassmentwascommon,andin 19 casesthe experiencewas seriousenoughfor the victims
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cope
to want to participatein clinical interviewsand a supportnetwork to help them to
were
encountered
PTSD,
of
reminiscent
symptoms,
stress
with their situation.Severe
in their cases,and high WHS t"ot"i wire relatedto high levels of subjectivelyexperianxiefy,andaggressiveness.
enceddepression,
Womenfelt harassedmoreoften thanmen.Harassmentwasmore frequentin administrativeand servicejobs than amongprofessorsdoing researchand teaching'Harassment was most often attributed to "ttuy and competition about jobs and status,and
victims felt uncertainabout the degreeto which personalityfeatureswere important'
Twenty-fivepercentfelt that their sexmight be a possiblereason'
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